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YemorandUEl of. tJ~'frican Group. Annual lJeetin;;s,
},ashing"ton Do,r~-.l2LL to !'Tro Robert,So FcNamara,
President, International BanIs-for Reoonstr~ion lli1d.

Development and its Affiliates,.

Introduction

The "frican Governors note that durii1g the five;-year period
1963/196& the Bank Group made GBOj million investment in Afrioao
They reoall thetar:;etset at the initiative of the President to triple
this amount in the 1968/1973 period, and believe t hs.t this can 'be
achaevod; In this -respect they comp'l irnent the Fresidel,1t. and his
staff for the results' l<Jhieh have a.Lr-eady been ,::'chievedl> lJhile Sh01rlillg'

their appr-ec.i.at Lon in General for thepc,st per-f'or-mance , the AfriCan
Governors ,"ould,hovever, ",ish to dra" the at t ent ton of the President

.~ to the fact tb.at the momentum wh'ioh started in FY 1967/196[1 hasia Lowed
do,m considerably in,tlle past two fiscal years, i.e. the combined
loans and credits to 'Africa totalled :!B45 million in F'{ 1968/1969

.increasiri:gto~i;443 mi Ll i on in FT 1969/1970, ana. only to ~,A6G milliQn
in J<"'Y 1970/1971. They express the hope that appr()priate meaSures
willbe.takento keep the floVlof lJorld Bank .Gr-oup development
assistance to Africa at the momentum which was obtained, 'in the first
two years of 'the five-year prcgramme.

The African Governors express their concern about, the 10" level,
of IFC operectionsin Africa durin" FY 1970/19710 lihereas i~ the
course of the precedint7 tHO fiscal years the African continent received
assisiaf1ce: from IFCr\epresentirtgal1 <'llmU?b1 aYE:irD.geof -over'lO- per
cent of'':;. ts totaleommitments, durincthe ye",r under- review onIy one
rnves'tment (:'::600,000) was made in Africa, representing Only 0.6 per
oent of IFC total COwmitments, The Governors are perturbed by this"
low level of I1'C Lnvee'tmerrt and ure;ethatin, the coming years I1'C shourd
'take a more active role in the econowic development of Africa.

DistributionofJDA ,Resources

In'spite Of le',styear's appeaI to the President for a more
equitable geographical distribution of IDA resouroes the African
Governors have taken note of the fact that the amountcf IDA funds
allocated'to African, countries fell from-$161 million in FY 1969/1970
to f,a21 million in FT1970!1971 (a decline of ~f40 million in
absolute terms and over 24 per cent in relative terms) .. They hcve
alSO observed that this decline was so much greater thmo anything
experienced by other geographical areas. The African Governors, see this
decline as a very Seri-01J.serOsiol) in the available external deveLopmerrt
funds goinG to Africa ,as a result they would call the Presiden't' s
attention to this mat t er- and re1.teratethat the existing criteria of
eligibility for IDA r-eaources be revie>led. The matte!' is far more
urgent at thispartioular point of time due to the current delays in'
meetil1gthe conditions of effectiveness -of the Third Replenishment.
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In this connect i on , they~r:g8 .the'President of the IDA to use his
influence to secure an 'early settl~mentof. this crucial matter.

lnt ernaticnal Finance CorporEttion

The present policies of lPC do not a'l Low it tc par-t i.c i pat e in
projects in ~hicha government has a majority interest. In view of
tlie r-eLuct.ance of foreign private investment to come to. tl1.el'elat.ively
lesscteveloped count.r-Lea especially of Africa, we strbnglyul'cethe
Bank to modify the present policies of IFC sc' that it may be ab Le to
participate in financing enterprises in which African:Governments
have a,majority int ez-es t ,

,., ..,-,.';',; -. L

frogramme.Loans

The Africa,! Govemors are pleased to note that during FY. 1970/1971
the first programme aid to an African oountry ~las granted. They hope
that in the future similar requests. in appropriate circumstances will
be ,civen due consideration, taking into account the great need of
such financing by African countries.

LocaL Costs 'filinancing

vnlile the'Afric~l Governors express their appreciation .for SOme
flexibility which the Bank. and IDA have shown is financing the local
costs component of proj~cts, they still urge the Bank and IDA manage
ment to. bB more 'liberal in theiTapproach to this matter.

Exper'ience has shown that development can come .by a concerted
action d.i.r-ect ed at a well Lrrtegra't ed programme. It is, therefore,
essential that both donors and receipients of aid give oonsiderable
attention not only to the sectors "Ihich easily lend tllemselvesto
external assistance, but also to those sectsrs whibh are conventionally
regarded as eligible onLY- for local curren~y finffi~ce. As in the case
cr projectslolithhigh foreign exchange component, the success of
projects ,·'it11 high local cost component depends on the efficiency with
which they are prepared and.exec~ted. It is essential, therefore, that
the Bank Group should devise a bolder Lend i.n/, 'technique that wcuId
permit it to assist the timely preparation, execution and.financinc of

.:. ,. ' . . . . '\ .
small projects calling mostly for local currency expend.rtuz-es,

gos,"s ~1.d Proce<illr",.s.of Bank Group P!,.2.,ject I:.reparation
. ., '

The African Governors real~zethe importance to 'be attached to
the prcper preparationof<projects b efor-e resouroes are spent on them.
However, they have observed that the cost,s of prepar inc; Bank Group .
projects (up to the time of actual investment) are becoming increasingly
expensive on thebud[(ets of most [;overnments. Part of the prob Lem may
be due to the rigid adherence by the Bank to existinG procedures, and,
to the ser-Ious dela;:' between project preparation and implementation pr-act i ces,
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The African Gcverncrs wculcl like to drau the President's a't t errt i.on
to the problem 'and would hope that a revi~~J .of', pre-investment
preparations of Bw,k Group projects be undertaken with the view to
r-educ i ng the ancr-eas i.ng costs anilthe. time t aken lwtheir pr-ocedur-es ,

( :

Industrial~elopmen!

. .
Realizine. the 'important role whicq industrialization can play in

the economic deveLoprnent of Uric", the Lfrican Governments in their
individual capac i ties are s ear-ch i.n; for possible approaches to deal
withtheproblem. In this respect, they' can benefi t froin any
gu idance thir!; the, Bank Group cancive. ,The AfricaiiGOvernor~, -th"re:fdre,
would like to impress upon the President the importal1ce and necessity
for a carefully thought-out po.li.cy of industrialization byihe,ioI'1d'

'." :.Y -':- :' . ',' - . . . '. , . : .,. _."......' ""."',' -,'; "
Bank Group. They suggest that in the next fiscal year the Bank should
undertake a special study on'possible measures to accelerate
industrialization in Africa.

Livestock, Fisheries al1d Tourism

The African Governors ccnsider that well-organized development
schemes for the livestock, fisherie~ and tourism sectors could pl~
an extremely important role in the economi c development Of many African
countries. They are disturbed that in spite Of the President's previous
assurances, there is still i;<J clear evidence of a bold and dynamic
approach on the part of the Bank Group to prcmote substal1tially those
sectors in Africa.

frcblems of Transports

The African Ocver-nor-s , awar-e of the role of transport in general
and ~ir transport in partioular in the economic development of
their cOlli1tries, recallinc the second development decade strategy
which recognize the riCnt of land-locl:ed ccuntries for disenclavement,
urge the Preeident of the I-Iorld Bank to strengthen the participation
of the World Bank in this important development sector.

I-Ihile recognizing the efforts wh~ch have been made since 196o, the
African Governors would still like to see the World Balli, more committed
to pr-ovi ddng technical and financial ass i atan oe to Devel opmerrt Finance
Companies in Africa, to a.ILow them to play their intermedi<;J.ry role
more usefully in channelling funds to assist in the implementation of
small-scale projects.
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Supplementary Financial Eeasures
~_ _ _ o' __-" _ -0.-..- -- __

The African 'Governors are aware that the existing sources of funds
for development are not sufficient in comparison to the needs especially
vlhen unexpected shortfalls in export earnings occur. Consequently,
every effort should be made to diversif,j the sources of develcpment
funds. In the light of this, the African Governors call upon the
President of the World Ban~ G~oup to' reoonsider his decision not ~b
under-t aka at thisstaze, th" study of supplementary f'Lnanc.ing sohemes
requested by the governihg body of U!'!CTA.D. They do not believe that
th"matter of carrying out the s tudy should 'be made dependent atthi~ ,', '
moment on the availability of funds from Part I count.r-t ee , The matter"
is of partioular impdrtm,ce at the present time in view of the possible
adverse effects on exchange earnings of developing countries of the
current monetary problems among the d.eveLoped countries.

1$, T'''
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.lVle~10I'al;d')r.1 O:L',>~h8_, :;.ifI'ican Gro-i±:Q'-lU1nualMeetings
:~hiEgj;EnfJ:h£:.c.:k_~27L:t'L!'1ro'.Pi,q.1:2.::.EaulSCillmIT.zIlli, Managi!:$:

llireg!2;":- Qf',11-\> Interna'li2palNonetary Fund

Current InternaGional Monetary Crisis""'" -_._-~-_._---

African Gov~rnorsvie-;;,; the current international monetary crisis with
deep concern asthey""refull;{ awar-e. of its adverse effects on their external
trade s pay~ents,-C1nd --g~ner8,1 economic>-deveJ.opment",They, note ,irJith.~pprec~,af:ton

the lVIallB,gil,g Di2ect.o,r'" ,ir.i..tiaHvea.nd the effort, the Mcmaging DirsctOT'S'
proposals to the Group of Ten 1,leetingheld, inLondon on September 15 •

. In giving thi.s sup;)ortthey warrt. to reiterate the:j.r ·beliefthat the
Bretton'Joods systembase;6.on filC"d :rarities, has'wo.rked well an.dthatevery
"ffort should be made to reaoh agreement as soon as possible on realignment of
majorvcur-r-enca.en, In the pi'eoent ciroumstances, SDRs , suitably modified, wou.Id
appear to be the d"oirabl" substitute to a reserve currency and international
unit of accourrt , Moreover, they Iiould expect that .i.n addition to the "ider use
of SDRs, the adminis·c.ra"t:Lon of this asset vrouLd be in such a manner as to
compensate less developud cOlmtries for any loss arising from the current
monetary crisis as ",ell as to ,"".erect any adverse effect on their long-term trade
and payments,

The Africe,n Governors believe -that in searching f'or- a so Iut.Lon to this
problem the ,ihol", in4,erl1a.tionaJ. financial oommunity should fully participate
in the process of ,1.36s:'.on mak i.ng, In this regard the role and the authority
of the Fund ehouId be fully· re_established and strengthened in all matters
that concer-n the whole iEternatiol1e,~. commcr:dty as the only way of safeguarding
the interest of all Jr,.y:J-J''''.l':' GD'J.:''1tr~.8:JG

It is the v:i_eN of the African Governo:cs that the excessive flot'J of
dolla:C's in the in:tGTnd:tional monct ar-y syster;j should be -Created as a separ-o.t e
problem and not be confused "iththe activation of the SDR scheme, They are,
therefore1pe:rturbed -by i:Y\lggcsi;ions from certain quarters that there should
be no furth2r cre&tioh of SDRs i~ the seoond basic period?

Since the African Governors believe that under the pr-esent oiroumstances
SDRs appear to be the best substi\ute for the dollar, they call upon the
Managing Direotor to institute the necessary machinery that 1<ill ensure the
strengthening 0f the SDR system and its allocation in the second period.
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..
They also note 1c1:i;i!h pleas:ure thai; ainoe -the last Mee:ting, the Managing

Director has.tai,<:ert:;;i;<;lri's.tO pursue the study of the Lank. betv,eem speeda.I
dral1ing rights and deveLoprnerrt' financing. They lock forward to the early
conclusion cf theBe studies and hope that the results will greatly contribute,
to devel?pmentfinancing in their countr;ies •

. 'I'l1eGOi,iernol'S havetnot ed that it has been possible ~or the FuM to .make
available :thy buffer stock. faoility1clhich . lias, enabLsd aome jnember-s to .....
contribi>-te'tb th.eFourthlnterhational Tin Agreement; This deo;ision was a ..
step in liberalizing the use of this facility"whioh the Governors had called
for at the last Annual Meeting and they appreciate the Managing Director's
personal corrt r-i.btrt i.on in making this possible. However- they again urge the
Fund and-Nor-Ld Bank to approach members' commod'i'ty problems in a practical
andcoritructive"manner.
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Afrioan,OauQus
Bank

, The African Oover-nors' oT the 1MB' and the ~Jor:J..d :Sank vie" with deep
concer-n the current international monetary cr-isas, AltJ;to]1gh the causes of
this or-Ls i s are Lack of alignment between' the economies of the major
industriaLcountries and "<he r-esu.Lt arrt speoulative oajritaL f'Lows beh18en them,
the adverse ef'f'ect s of the, cri.e i s are being felt on a wOrld-Hid" basis and are
particularly damaging toths economi.o of the less developed, ()ounj;ries,'l'he
restriotions'alresdy Impoeed by some industriali:O,edcountr:i.es on:ly\t"rrlational
trade and payments and other palliative meaeunes being oorrt empIated ar~', '
prejudiQial toth" economies of the developing courrt.r-Les wh.i.ch so mucbdepend
on earnings from oommmiity exports. Not only' are the African count'r.ies" , "
deteriorating terms of t~ade being mad~ worse by the adjustment~e()h~ism

betweeritheindustriali:oed eountries,butthe littlereser\Testhey ho.Ld Jnthe
our-nencf.ea of these ecuntrd'cs will b~ eroded in the process. Thus til" 18ss
developed oountrdes ar'ebecoming innooent viQtimsin an arrangement in ",hich
they take no part, and from whiQh they cannot easily extricate' 'themselves.

Moreover, the African Governors are perturbed by the current tread tc
resolve problems which intimately affect their countries' development outside
the, international institutions designed for this purpose. They consider that
any genuine solution to the current disorders oannot treat their interests as
irrelevant and that such acLut Lon must be evolved in the international forums
"hich make it possible for an Governors to fully partioipate, "They believe
that it is only ~J conoerted and collaborative international action "hich
takes full account of the interests of all members, particularly the ,reaker
members of the international commur. i.ty, that a Laat i.r. .; and equitable
solution oan be found~ They further believe that piecemeal approaches to
change, like those ctrr>rently being contemplated, cannot be expected to yield
lasting beneficial results to any country, partioQlarly the less developed
countries G . ,

The African Governors therefore consider that it is within the context
of the IMF, whic4 is representative of the ent~re international financial
community,that all substantive discussions aimed at resclving the current
issues, both on short and long-term basis, should be conducted. In this connexion,
it is their conviction that agreement should be reached as soon as possible
on the realignment of major currenGies and a return to the system of fixed
par values. They believe that the Fund shouldundertake1 as a matter of
Urgenoy, the task of developing the SDR soheme as a substitute to the reserve
ourrency system "hic~ has'so far been tied to gold and national currencieso
They envisage that in order to be equitabls , an enlarged f3IlR scheme should
be designed so as to oompensate less developed oountries for losses arising
from the adjustmentpl'ooesses_betl'leen industriaU:oed countries and that i,
should automatiQally correot any adverse effects on less developed oountTies'
terms of trade and payments as 1I1ell as facilitate a smooth f'Low of deveLcpmerrt
resourpeso
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The African Govez-nor-a wouId W'ge the US Government tot~rminate the
10 per cent importsurcharge:r;"cently'J.mposed on"scme products' from African
countries. Further, in vie" or 'the' fact 'that US aid'to Afl'ica has been'
so s.mall in comparison to the f'Lou of US aid to other parts of the world?
the African Governors are disheartened by the US decision to cut by 10 per
cent its foreign aid rirOgrarlul1e, a dec.i sd on ",h~ch has been made at a' time
when'the rate of;increase in the cverallflow of aid to Africa has
subs~antial1¥ declined. " ,

The ,African' Governors hope that inthe spirit of maintaining international
sta1:>ili~J! the ill3' s oqrrtJ;'ibution~o IllUltilateral aic\institutions wili be
maintained and enhanoed, ,They hope that,. in this connexion, legislative
approval cf the third replenishment of IDA resources will be forthooming
promptly.

The African Oovez-nor s would .appealto all the Gover-nmerrts concerned to
endeavour to find remedial measures qf their current problems which at the
same vt izne safeguard the interests of all countries especially those of
the less developed\countri~s.'.

1"


